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Butler
Leads
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Lake Braddock senior Natalie Butler
scored 23 points and grabbed 23
rebounds against Robinson on Dec.
7.
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Burke Centre Shopping Center
5765-S Burke Centre Pkwy., Burke, VA 22015

703-239-1300
Hours: Mon-Fri 10-7, Sat 10-6

Sun 12-4 (Dec 9, 16 & 23)

Five Star Jewelers

2012

For a free digi-
tal subscription
to one or all
of the 15
Connection
Newspapers,
go to
www.connect
ionnewspapers.
com/subscribe

Be the first to
know – get your
paper before it
hits the press.

Complete digital
replica of the
print edition,
including photos
and ads, deliv-
ered weekly
to your e-mail
box.

Questions?
E-mail:
goinggreen@
connection
newspapers.com
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News
Lorton/Fairfax Station/Clifton

Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

I
magine a child sitting in
school with a toothache so
bad he needs a root canal.

Nearly a decade ago, that
child was Jorge Ramallo. He came
to Fairfax County with his mother,
brother and sister when he was 14
years old.

Through the Medical Care for
Children Partnership (MCCP)
Foundation, a Fairfax County pub-
lic-private partnership, he and his
family were able to access the
medical and dental care they
needed.

“How do we expect children to
learn when they need medical and dental care? De-
spite being one of the wealthiest counties in the na-
tion, there are still thousands of children who don’t
have access to doctors and dentists when they need
them,” said Margery Leveen Sher, executive director
of the MCCP.

“When we came here, it was just my brother, my
sister, my mom and I, and we didn’t have any health
insurance,” Ramallo said. “Through the help of MCCP,
we received yearly physicals, and we were able to
see a doctor or dentist when we needed one . . .
MCCP helped me get through high school.”

Ramallo said he was so grateful for the medical
care he and his siblings received that he wanted to
study medicine and give back to the community. He
is now a fourth-year medical student at Yale Univer-
sity.

“Jorge is amazing,” Sher said. “I think the point is,
you don’t write off these kids. They have tremen-
dous potential. We need to give them as much good
health as possible.”

TO HELP CHILDREN like Ramallo, the MCCP
Foundation is launching Project Pearly Whites to pro-
vide Fairfax County children access to free dental
care.

The goal of the campaign is to raise $24,000 by

B
raddock Supervisor John
Cook (R-Braddock)
hosted the 18th Annual

Taste of Braddock event in
Braddock Hall, welcoming
more than 300 members of the
community, including Sharon
Bulova, Chairman of the Fairfax
County Board of Supervisors,
Del. Eileen Filler-Corn (D-41)
and Sen. Chap Petersen (D-34).

“The annual Taste of
Braddock kicks off the holiday
season and brings together the
community to sample food do-
nated by local area restaurants,”
Cook said. “We want to thank
everyone who contributed to
another successful year and
thank our friends and neighbors
for joining us for the evening.”

This year, more than 20 lo-
cal restaurants donated a vari-
ety of food for attendees to
sample. The restaurants that
participated were: Aladdin’s
Eatery, Bangkok Golden Thai,

BBQ World, Brion’s Grille, Café
Rio, California Pizza Kitchen,
Chili’s Bar and Grill, Coyote
Grill, Cupcakes Actually, Edible
Arrangements, Hunan West,
Kilroy’s, Magill’s Famous Pizza,
Milano’s, Quiznos, Samurai,
San Vito’s, Saxby’s, Smith &
Clarkson’s Deli, Spartan’s Fam-
ily Restaurant, Swiss Bakery
and Wegmans.

In addition to the food pro-
vided by local restaurants,
Christine Gloninger, also known
as “Chef G” from the Culinary
Institute at Annandale High
School, brought some of her
students to help in the setup,
serving and clean up. They also
baked hundreds of sweet treats
for the event.

“The food was amazing,” said
Lindsey Smith, Cook’s chief of
staff. “We sent some of the left-
overs over to the West Spring-
field Police Station, which went
over in a big way.”

Taste of Braddock Kicks
Off Holiday Season
Eighteenth annual event draws
more than 300 for food, fun,
holiday cheer.

Del. Eileen Filler-Corn (D-41), Supervisor John Cook
(R-Braddock) and Sen. Chap Petersen (D-34) at the
18th Annual Taste of Braddock on Dec. 5.

More than 300 people attended the 18th Annual
Taste of Braddock on Dec. 5.
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the end of the year, which will provide dental care
for 40 additional children. Sher said the nonprofit
foundation currently provides medical and dental
care to approximately 2,500 uninsured children in
low-income families in Fairfax County, and, last year,
spent $172,000 on children’s dental care alone. She

said approximately $600 covers the
dental care needs for one child, and
estimates about 9,000 children
need the help of MCCP.

MCCP-eligible children, many of
whom are immigrants, have work-
ing parents who don’t have access
to health insurance and whose in-
comes are too high for Medicaid
but too low for adequate, regular
healthcare. For a family of four in
Fairfax County, the annual income
level cut-off is about $55,000.

Sher said the public-private part-
nership is efficient and cost-effec-
tive. Private and public donations
and grants are leveraged with lo-
cal tax dollars to provide quality
health care.

Harry Klaff, managing director of
Jones Lang LaSalle, a financial and
professional services firm, said he

has been a supporter of MCCP “in some form or fash-
ion” for the past 11 years.

“I like the combination of corporations, healthcare
providers and public entities coming together to pro-
vide a leveraged model for taking care of the
healthcare needs of Fairfax County’s working poor. .
. . It’s an enriching, rewarding, innovative organiza-
tion,” Klaff said.

PARTNERS OF MCCP include Fairfax County gov-
ernment, corporations and individual financial sup-
porters. Kaiser Permanente and 300 doctors and den-
tists provide low or no-cost care to MCCP children.
Sher said Fairfax County provides case management
for families, and support that includes transporta-
tion, language assistance and help accessing specialty
care.

“We want these children to have the care that any
other child has. It’s a great cost savings for the com-
munity, because without MCCP, they would go to the
emergency room and probably be a lot sicker and
need more care,” Sher said. “We are the last safety
net for these children.”

* To donate to the Pearly Whites campaign, go to
the foundation’s website at mccpfoundation.org and
click on the “donate now” button. Those who do-
nate $50 or more receive a Pearly Whites T-shirt.

Project Pearly Whites
Fairfax foundation launches
campaign to raise money
for children who need
dental care.

Jorge Ramallo

Margery Leveen Sher,
executive director of the
Medical Care for Chil-
dren Partnership Founda-
tion, raises a toast to
children’s dental health
as the foundation
launches Project Pearly
Whites to raise $24,000
by the end of the year to
provide dental care for
40 children.

Photos

Contributed
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News

Joseph Paul McNulty, 26, died
on Wednesday, Dec. 5, after a
nearly two-year battle with cancer.
McNulty was the son of Paul and
Brenda McNulty of Fairfax Station,
and the brother of Katy McNulty
and brother-in-law Jonathan
Hittinger of Brooklyn, N.Y., Anni
McNulty of Columbia, S.C., and
Corrie McNulty, attending Grove
City College in Pa. He is also sur-
vived by his grandfather Kenneth
Millican of Oldsmar, Fla., and lov-

ing aunts, uncles and cousins. A
graduate of Robinson Secondary
School in Fairfax and James Madi-
son University (2009), McNulty
was a first year law student at the
University of South Carolina
School of Law.

He was a member of New Hope
Presbyterian Church in Fairfax and
attended First Presbyterian Church
in Columbia, S.C.

From 2009 to 2012, McNulty
worked on the staff of U.S. Rep.

Frank Wolf (R-10) as director of
social media and deputy press sec-
retary. McNulty was known as a
kind and caring person with a de-
lightful sense of humor who was
blessed with remarkable faith,
courage and optimism in the hard
providence of cancer. A natural
athlete who enjoyed nearly all
sports, he played varsity soccer at
Robinson and was a member of the
JMU club team. A memorial ser-
vice was held at Immanuel Chris-
tian Church in Springfield, at
10:30 a.m. on Monday, Dec. 10.

Joseph Paul McNulty, 26, Dies

Joseph Paul McNulty

SATURDAY/DEC. 15
Action Center Holiday

Wishlist Drop-off. 11 a.m.-3
p.m., at the Moose Family
Center, 9612 Fernedge Lane,
Lorton. “Adopt” a local child
or senior citizen and fulfill
their holiday wish for a gift
item; gifts are needed by
Saturday for the Lorton
Community Action Center’s
annual holiday gift and food
distribution. 703-339-5161,
lcacholiday@gmail.com or
www.lortonaction.org, news
and events.

Bulletin Board
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OFF-SEASON
PRICING

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠
$24.99/cu. yd.

FR
EE

 Fi
ll Bulk Mulch,

Playground Chips
& Organic Compost

25%
OFF

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

25%
OFF

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

25%
OFF

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

25%
OFF
25%
OFF

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

FREE
Landscape &
Hardscape Estimates
•Patios•Walls•Walkways
•Paver Driveways
•RR Timber Retaining Walls

FREE
Landscape &
Hardscape Estimates
•Patios•Walls•Walkways
•Paver Driveways
•RR Timber Retaining Walls

Deck the Halls
for the Holidays!
• Cut Christmas Trees
• Live Christmas Trees

• Christmas Greens
• Poinsettias

Military Discounts

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s Biggest Selection

30% OFF Japanese Maples
or Buy 1 Get 1 Free*

*Off regular price

50-65% Off Pottery
Washington Area’s Biggest Selection

30% OFF Japanese Maples
or Buy 1 Get 1 Free*

*Off regular price

CARDIOLOGY

DERMATOLOGY

EMERGENCY/
CRITICAL CARE

INTERNAL MEDICINE

NEUROLOGY

ONCOLOGY

RADIATION
ONCOLOGY

RADIOLOGY

REHABILITATIVE
THERAPY

SURGERY

RADIOCAT
Centers for The
Treatment of Feline
Hyperthyroidism

Edging out tough competition from
Division 2 and 3 of the National Capital
Soccer League, the SYA U-13 Cardinal
White boys team won the Hunt Country
Classic in Warrenton, Va., on Saturday,
Nov. 17 and Sunday, Nov. 18.

Team members come from both Clifton
and Centreville.

Clifton, Centreville Boys Win Hunt Country Classic
(Standing on rock) Aidan McCarthy, Thomas Griffin,
Sean Tilliard, Jacob Kaminsky, Max Straub;
(sitting on rock) Anthony Saab, Daniel Cymes,
Jimmy Gangi; (standing) Harrison White, David Sulpizio,
Amza Saifi, Pablo Najarro, Mason Joiner, Patrick Cole,
Nik Hoffman, Coach Kieran McCarthy;
and (sitting) Hayden Aspesi.
Seah Herlihy and Assistant
Coach Chris Joiner are not
pictured.

Photo by Ron Cole

News

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

E
very child needs a little Christmas, but some
Fairfax County parents don’t have the
means to provide it.

Thanks to the efforts of the Democratic
Women of Clifton (DWC), thousands of children
throughout the county will receive new coats, toys
and other gifts this holiday season.

For the second year, the Democratic Women of
Clifton coordinated with Fairfax County Fire and
Rescue Department (FCFRD) to collect toys for 3,000
needy children throughout Northern Virginia.

“These donated gifts will be the only ones many of
the children receive for Christmas,” said Jane Barker,
president of the Democratic Women of Clifton. “The
toy drive is the highlight of the holiday season for
both the first responders and the young gift recipi-
ents.”

In addition to toys, the Fairfax County Fire and
Rescue Department accepted monetary donations to
purchase coats for area children. Last year, the de-

partment distributed nearly 3,000 new coats to more
than 50 schools, shelters and nonprofits throughout
Fairfax and Alexandria. Firefighters said “giving these
kids a new coat builds such great self-esteem,” and
that it helps them do better in school.

The Fairfax County Fire and Rescue Department
will distribute toys and coats on Dec. 18.

The Democratic Women of Clifton also sponsored
a collection of grocery store gift cards to benefit Our
Daily Bread, a local nonprofit organization that pro-
vides food and assistance to Northern Virginia fami-
lies experiencing financial hardship. Gift card dona-
tions will be distributed to the families in January.

“Although the DWC is not a service organization,
we often feel like one,” said Debbie Nagy, the group’s
secretary and director of this year’s holiday projects.
“Democratic women not only talk the talk of caring
for the less fortunate among us, but we also walk
the walk by supporting nonprofit organizations that
serve many needs throughout Northern Virginia.”

“We want to make this a memorable holiday sea-
son for those right here in Fairfax County who need
our help,” Barker said.

It’s not too late to contribute, Barker said. The DWC
will collect grocery food gift cards for Our Daily Bread
through Dec. 31. To contribute, mail gift cards to
DWC, P.O. Box 143, Clifton 20124. To contact the
DWC, email cliftonwomendems@aol.com or go to
the website at democraticwomenofclifton.org.

DWC collects coats,
toys and gift cards for
local nonprofits.

Democratic Women of Clifton
Spread Holiday Cheer

At its Nov. 18 general
meeting, the Democratic
Women of Clifton members
collected toys, gift cards to
Target, Old Navy and gro-
cery stores, and donations
to purchase winter coats
for children. Members of
the DWC gather around
Captain Will Bailey of the
Fairfax County Fire and
Rescue Department (front),
who holds a donated bas-
ketball and toy trucks. Lisa
Whetzel, executive director
of Our Daily Bread, stands
directly behind him.

Photo

contributed
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University Mall Theatres
located at University Mall, Fairfax (273-7111)

Route 123 & Braddock Road, Lower Level

Holiday

Hoopla!!
November 25 – December 20, 2012

FREE!
20 oz. Soda
with purchase of

Large
Popcorn*

WOW!
The famous combo

for only

3

33

3 3

* With coupon, not valid with any other offer, one per person per visit.

2 Admissions, Large
Popcorn, 2 Med. Sodas!

With this Coupon.
 Good

 11/25-12/20/12

FREE!
1 Admission

with purchase of
1 Adult

Admission*
NOT VALID ON TUESDAY

With this Coupon.
 Good

11/25-12/20/12

With this Coupon.
 Good

11/25-12/20/12

 $  13        (save $6.50)
00*

FS FS FS

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

I
n a magical kingdom under
the sea, the beautiful young
mermaid Ariel longs to leave

her ocean home to live in the
world above. When she falls in
love with Prince Eric after saving
him from a shipwreck, she visits
the sea witch, Ursula, and trades
her voice for three days as a hu-
man. Can Ariel and her best
friends Flounder, Sebastian the
Crab, and Scuttle the Sea Gull get
the prince to give her “true love’s
first kiss” before Ariel turns back
into a mermaid forever?

Adapted from Disney’s 2008
Broadway production, Disney’s
The Little Mermaid, Jr., Northern
Virginia Players production fea-
tures the hit songs “Part of Your
World,” “She’s in Love,” and the
Oscar-winning audience favorite
“Under the Sea.”

“With a cast of 58 actors ages 8-

Kate Wittig.
“Northern Virginia Players has

been thrilling audiences of all ages
since its start. Exceptional talent,
costumes and staging support pro-
fessional quality theatre at the
community level,” said Co-Direc-
tor Ann Eul.

The production will be per-
formed at the Family Worship Cen-
ter, 7719 Fullerton Road in Spring-
field.

Show dates and times:
❖ Friday, Jan. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
❖ Saturday, Jan. 12 at 1:30 p.m.

and 7:30 p.m.
❖ Friday, Jan. 18 at 7:30 p.m.
❖ Saturday, Jan. 19 at 1:30 p.m.

and 7:30 p.m.
For more information and to

purchase tickets, please visit their
website at NVPlayers.com. Also,
please visit their Facebook Page at
“Northern Virginia Players” for pic-
tures of previous shows and up-
dates. If you have questions, call
703-866-3546.

T
he Ballet Arts Ensemble of Fairfax will per-
form “Nutcracker in a Nutshell,” a con-
densed version of the classic holiday bal-
let, on Saturday, Dec. 15 at 3 and 7:30

p.m., and Sunday, Dec. 16, at 3 p.m., at the Rachel
M. Schlesinger Concert Hall at the Northern Virginia
Community College, Alexandria campus, at 3001
North Beauregard St. Tickets are $22 in advance by
calling 703-273-5344; tickets will also be available
at the door.

Choreographed by Debra Savage, the show fea-
tures company dancers from the Ballet Arts Ensemble
(BAE) and scores of young children from the Fairfax
dance school, the Center for Ballet Arts. Special guest
artist Cameron McCune of Raleigh, N.C., will be
paired with BAE dancer Kailey Leinz of Burke, for
the Grand Pas de Deux.

McCune, 17 and a high school senior, was the 2012
Youth America Grand Prix (YAGP) silver medalist.
Leinz, also 17, is a senior at Lake Braddock Second-
ary School. She has trained with Savage at the Cen-
ter for Ballet Arts in Fairfax since the first grade and
plans to continue her ballet training next year in a
university dance program.

Leinz also attended summer intensive programs
at the School of American Ballet in New York City
and at the Pacific Northwest Ballet School in Seattle,
Wash. This will be her 11th year performing in the
Nutcracker. In addition to dancing almost all of the
children’s roles over the years, Leinz has danced the
soloist roles of Clara, Fairy Queen, Reed Pipe, Dew

Drop, Arabian and Snow Queen. This will be her first
time dancing the role of the Sugar Plum Fairy.

“I have wanted to be the Sugar Plum Fairy since I
was a little girl, so I am thrilled,” she said. “Getting
to partner with Cameron makes it even more excit-
ing. He is so incredibly talented.” Leinz is also proud
that this will mark the first time that both of the lead
dancers in the Grand Pas de Deux in the Ballet Arts
Ensemble’s production of “Nutcracker in a Nutshell”
are teenagers.

“Almost all of the Nutcrackers you see in our area
use professional dancers for the roles of Sugar Plum
Fairy and the Cavalier,” said Leinz. “Not only are we
not professionals, we are both only 17 years old!”

For more information, contact
www.thecenterforballetarts.com or call 703-273-
5344.

Ballet Arts Ensemble
Presents ‘Nutcracker’
Kailey Leinz of Burke to star in
the "Nutcracker in a Nutshell."

Cameron McCune and Kailey Leinz of
Burke will dance together in The Ballet
Arts Ensemble of Fairfax production of the
“Nutcracker in a Nutshell.”

Northern Virginia Players
Present Disney’s Little Mermaid

From left—Sarah Smith,
Ursula; Karinna Johnston,
Ariel; Jeremy Wittig, Prince
Eric; Kyrie Johnston, Flounder.
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18, this is sure to go down as one
of the most exciting live shows to
hit the stage,” said Co-Director

Holiday Entertainment
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Want to host a holiday party… don’t have
the space and time to accommodate one?

Call us today at 703-385-1703 and enjoy
your festivities in the City of Fairfax’s
beautiful historic Old Town Hall in Old
Town Fairfax, this graceful venue will
provide a warm, yet elegant setting for
your party.
Mention where you saw this ad, and
receive $100 off your rental and use of the
Catering Corner FREE—a combined value
of $150 for bookings in December, 2012 or
January, 2013.

703-385-1703
parksrec@fairfaxva.gov

www.fairfaxva.gov/parksrec 5765-C Burke Centre Pkwy • Burke • 703-239-9324

10% OFF
Entire Check

50% OFF Lunch
Buy one and get 50% Off

2nd item of equal or lesser value.
Offer expires 12/31/12.

Not valid with any other offers.
Offer expires 12/31/12.

Not valid with any other offers.

Wednesdays
During December & January

$2 OFF
Any Burger

Not valid with any other offer

Try Our NEW
Draft Beers!

Enjoy Our Sunday Brunch

�

See Entertainment,  Page 9

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416. Dead-
line is Friday. Dated announcements should be submitted at least
two weeks prior to the event.

THURSDAY/DEC. 13
Afternoon Book Club. 1:30 p.m., at Richard Byrd Library,

7520 Commerce St., Springfield. For those who appreciate
the company of other book-lovers; make new friends and
chat about books chosen through member nominations.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/branches/rb/.

FRIDAY/DEC. 14
2nd Annual Jeans Day: Putting the ZIP on

Homelessness. Midnight to 11:55 p.m., in offices
throughout Northern Virginia. Chairman Bulova and the
Board of Supervisors have declared it Jeans Day; Wear
jeans to work in exchange for a contribution to the Fairfax-
Falls Church Community Partnership to Prevent and End
Homelessness. Register. http://
jeansday2012.eventbrite.com.

Christmas Cantata, “A World of Christmas.” 11 a.m.,
at Franconia United Methodist Church, 6037 Franconia
Road, Alexandria. Joseph Martin gives the world in his new
cantata that celebrates the carols and traditions of
Christmas. The church is handicapped accessible and
assisted listening devices are available. 703 971-5151 or
admin@franconiaumc.org. http://www.franconiaumc.org.

SATURDAY/DEC. 15
 Holiday Art Show. Noon-8 p.m., at Clifton Town Hall,

12641 Chapel Road, Clifton. The Art Guild of Clifton,
supported by Clifton Betterment Association, serve up art
demonstrations, wine tasting, and the art show and sale to
benefit your holiday giftings and spirit. A reception follows
the show at 6 p.m. 703-830-1480 or
www.artguildofclifton.org.

 A Magical Christmas. 1 p.m., at the W-3 Theatre, the
Lorton Workhouse, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton. Santa hasn’t
stopped in the town of Believe for three whole years and
doesn’t even know the place exists—can Joy’s grandfather
turn the town Christmas spirit around? $8, children; $12,
adults. www.lortonarts.org.

Date Night: Ballroom Social Dance. 7:30 p.m. lesson, 8-

Photo Contributed

Holiday Art Show
The Art Guild of Clifton holds their Holiday Art Show with

art demonstrations, wine tasting, a show and sale and a re-
ception on Saturday, Dec. 15. The show and sale go from
noon-6 p.m. and the reception follows; both are held at Clifton
Town Hall, 12641 Chapel Road, Clifton.

10:30 p.m. open dance, at the Lorton Workhouse, 9601 Ox
Road, Lorton. An instructor-led evening of ballroom
dancing in casual dress with complimentary refreshments
and a cash bar. $5, mini-lesson; $10, dance.
www.lortonarts.org.

Date Night: Chef’s Table. 8-10 p.m., at the Vulcan Gallery,
Lorton Workhouse, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton. Bring someone
special for an evening of cooking and learn easy yet
impressive techniques behind a menu of dishes.
Reservations. $80. www.lortonarts.org.

Holiday Entertainment
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Opinion

W
e are a nation of immigrants,
to invoke the title of John F.
Kennedy’s posthumously pub-
lished book; undeniably a na-

tion descended from immigrants and a nation
greatly augmented by immigration.

From this perspective, with the first
immigrants motivated by the search for
religious freedom, even Christmas is a
religious holiday of immigrants.

As this week’s main story on immigrants and
religion in Northern Virginia explains, the larg-
est number of current immigrants are from
Latin America, and they bring with them a

powerful commitment to Christmas through
their Catholic faith. In 2010, Fairfax County’s
Catholic population numbered 184,183, while
Protestant adherents numbered 205,556.

Christmas, celebrating the birth of Jesus
Christ on Dec. 25, is one of the two most im-
portant Christian religious holidays, along with
Easter.

Christmas is also a widely celebrated secu-
lar holiday and economic stimulus.

The Jewish holiday of Hanukkah is not one
of the most important Jewish religious obser-
vances, but it is a celebration that gets added
attention from timing. Hanukkah celebrates a
great Jewish military victory and the miracle
of a one day supply of oil for the temple last-

ing eight days. Happy Hanukkah to all
who are enjoying this holiday, which
lasts for eight days and this year be-
gan last Saturday evening.

Sikhs celebrated the birthday of their first
guru at the end of November. The founder of
the Sikh religion, Guru Nanak (1469-1539)
preached that there is only One Universal Cre-
ator. Guru Nanak brought a message of love

and equality to his disciples, the Sikhs, (the
word Sikh means a disciple or seeker of truth)
and urged three things: always remember the
creator God (Akaal Purkh), always live a hon-
est life and earn a just living and always share
your blessings with less fortunate ones (http:/
/www.sfova.org/sikhism).

Buddhists celebrated the day of Buddha’s
enlightenment on Bodhi Day, Dec. 8 this year
(http://www.ekoji.org).

Diwali, the major Hindu celebration, com-
memorated with lights welcoming a hero
home, was in November this year. Hindu
temples in Fairfax include the Durga Temple
(http://www.durgatemple.org).

This of course is not an exhaustive list of
other religions or of religious holidays in No-
vember and December. We welcome letters
and comments. Share your religious and holi-
day traditions. You can submit a letter online
at www.connectionnewspapers.com/contact/
letter.

You can read the stories in our immigration
series at www.connectionnewspapers.com/
news/Immigration.

Happy Hanukkah, Happy Holidays, Merry Christmas
Many religions enrich
Northern Virginia;
immigration will lead to
the most growth
in Catholicism.

Editorial

By Kenwal Sachdeva

W
hen my brother
got married, his
wife came to our

house. Ours was a joint fam-
ily with my parents, grand-
parents, elder brother, his
wife, and two sisters. My new sis-
ter-in-law was coming from a dif-
ferent state with different family
traditions and way of life. Since
she was the new member in our
family, it was our job to make her
feel at home, to make sure she
feels comfortable, to help her
settle down and become a part of
the family, to give her love and
affection so that she does not miss
her family too much. And we all
worked towards making it happen.

In turn, she also
adapted to our ways
and became a lovable
part of the family.

So, when people from different
countries, diverse cultures, and
dissimilar values migrate to United
States, they try to adjust and adapt
to the new culture. But the onus
should also be on American people
to welcome them, to make them
comfortable and feel at home.

What do we do to create aware-
ness about different cultures? Un-
fortunately, I have not seen much
effort on the part of the govern-
ment. People can be so ignorant

about different cultures, that they
expect same kind of behavior from
all in different situations. I would
like to see some organizations
stepping up and make deliberate
efforts to make connections to di-
verse cultures.

People of different cultures also
must advertise and organize
events, and invite all to create cul-
tural awareness.

The Sikh foundation of Virginia,
the Sikh temple at Ox Road is com-
mitted to this cause. We organize
a cultural program each year in
which more than 100 children and
adults participate and perform to
typical Punjabi folk music. We ad-
vertise the event in local newspa-
pers and invite people from differ-

ent faiths. This is an important
event to make connections with
our extended American family. We
have found that many people are
interested in learning about differ-
ent cultures, but do not know
where to go and whom to ap-
proach. This event generates
enough interest and we do get in-
teresting questions to understand
our dances and music. Moreover,
music knows no language barriers,
and everyone enjoy the dances a
lot. Cultural events could be a
gateway to get to appreciate and
celebrate diversity.

Kenwal Sachdeva of Fairfax Sta-
tion is a Public Relations Officer for
Sikh Foundation of Virginia.

Celebrating Diversity Through Culture

Something
Special
To the Editor:

For those of you who may have
missed it, the recent Varsity Foot-
ball game between West Spring-
field High School and South
County Secondary School proved
to be more than just a game.

As has become customary, the
Spartans of West Springfield es-
corted one of their captains, Jor-
dan Trunfio, to the center of the
field for the coin toss. Jordan is
battling brain cancer, and the team
has dedicated its season to him
and his struggle. However, this
toss was not like any of the previ-

ous ones. As Jordan and the other
West Springfield captains ap-
proached the center of the field,
the entire South County Football
Team proceeded onto the field. In
a show of solidarity, the team lined
up, tipped their helmets to Jordan,
and wished him well as he battles
forward. Also at this time, the
South County coaches presented
Jordan with several tokens of their
support that included items signed
by the Washington Redskins Orga-
nization, who were also express-
ing their support. What happened
in those few moments was an ex-
ample of true sportsmanship, lead-
ership, coaching and community.

To Coach Gerry Pannoni, his staff,
and the entire South County Foot-

ball Organization—thank you for
supporting our team and our captain.

There are events and challenges
in life that remind us that football
is just a game and true heroes all
wear the same color jersey.

Letters to the Editor

For those of you who may have
missed it, you missed something
special.

Dana Esposito
West Springfield Football Parent

Jordan Trunfio, No. 58—West Springfield HS football
battling brain cancer.
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Looking for a New
Place of Worship?

Visit Antioch Baptist Church!

All Are Welcome!
Sunday Worship 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School for Children & Adults 9:30 a.m.
Married Couples Sunday School 11:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Marshal L. Ausberry, Sr., Senior Pastor

Antioch Baptist Church
6531 Little Ox Road

Fairfax Station, VA 22039
703-425-0710 • www.antioch-church.org

Children’s Christmas Pageant • Sunday, Dec. 16, 8:30 am

Baha’i Faith
Baha’is of Fairfax

County Southwest…
703-912-1719

Baptist
Antioch Baptist Church…

703-425-0940

Clifton Baptist Church…
703-263-1161

Community Baptist
Church…

703-250-9060
Fairfax Baptist Temple…

703-323-8100

Harvest Assembly
Baptist Church…

703-799-7868
Hope Baptist Church…

703-799-5155 Jerusalem
Baptist Church…

703-278-8166

Shiloh Baptist
Church…

703-550-8557
Virginia

Korean Baptist
Church…

703-425-1972

Buddhist
Ekoji Buddhist Temple….

703-239-1200

Catholic
St. Clare of Assisi…

703-266-1310
St. Raymond Penafort…

703-440-0535

Church of God
Church of the Living

God of No. Va.…
703-250-7980

Congregación La Cena
Del Señor…703-550-1204

Episcopal
St. Peter’s in the Woods…

703-503-9210
Pohick Church…

703-339-6579

Jewish
Temple B’nai Shalom...

703-764-2901

Lutheran
Living Savior Lutheran
Church…703-352-1421

Methodist
Christ Church of
Fairfax Station…

703-690-3401
Cranford United Methodist

Church…703-339-5382
Non-Denominational
Grace Bible Church…

703-339-7292
Gunston Bible Church…

703-339-5395
Iglesia La Gran Comision

Asambleas De Dios…
703-541-0816

New Hope Church…703-971-4673
New Jerusalem Temple

of Worship…703-593-6153
The Spirit of The Living Christ

Ministry…703-568-5647
Pentecostal

Christ Pentecostal International
Church…703-339-2119

First United Pentecostal Church…
703-339-2402
Presbyterian

Clifton Presbyterian Church…
703-830-3175

Seoul Presbyterian Church…
703-764-1310

Sikh
Sikh Foundation

of Virginia…703-323-8849

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

b

www.calvaryfamily.com
“Continuing the ministry of Christ

on earth”

9800 Old Keene Mill Rd.

703-455-7041
Sunday School

 9:15 AM

 Worship Service
10:30 AM

Realtime Worship - Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM
Sunday School 10:10 AM

Sunday Evening - Realtime Service
& Youth 6 PM

Family Night - Wednesday 7:15 PM
Call for Sunday Evening Worship Home Group Schedule

visit our website: www.jccag.org

4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax
Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR   703-383-1170

“Experience the Difference”

Jubilee
Christian Center

Celebrating the Sounds of Freedom

THE CHURCH OF
THE ASCENSION

Traditional
Anglican Service

1928 Book of
Common Prayer

Holy Communion 10 A.M. Sundays
(with Church School and Nursery)

Evening Prayer and Bible Study 7 P.M. Wednesdays

13941 Braddock Road, (north off Rte. 29) Centreville, VA
703-830-3176

www.thechurchoftheascension.org

From Page 7

SUNDAY/DEC. 16
“The Journey: A Season of Reflections: Walking the

Road to Bethlehem” Bible Study. 9:30 a.m., at
Franconia United Methodist Church, 6037 Franconia Road,
Alexandria. Sit down with pastor and best-selling author
Adam Hamilton as he guides through a four-week
devotional based on the most joyous event in history. This
Bible Study includes short, reflective devotions combined
with Scripture readings and heartfelt prayers. 703 971-
5151 or http://www.franconiaumc.org.

NTRACK Display and N Gauge Trains. 1-4 p.m., at 11200
Fairfax Station Road, Fairfax Station. The Northern Virginia
NTRACK members put on a display and N gauge train
running at the museum. $3, adults; $1, children. 703-425-
9225 or www.fairfax-station.org.

MONDAY/DEC. 17
Licensed to Sell. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., at West Springfield

Government Center, the Community Room, 6140 Rolling
Road, Springfield. A free workshop that helps you get ready
to sell your homemade goodness at your local farmers’
markets: learn how to set up a home-based business,
comply with state and local health and safety rules, set up
bank accounts and insurance, accept credit cards with your
smart phone... all from experienced sellers and state and
local officials; free lunch. www.smartmarkets.org/
licensedtosell.

TUESDAY/DEC. 18
Classics Book Club. 7 p.m., at Richard Byrd Library,7520

Commerce St., Springfield. Currently discussing the first
five cantos of The Inferno by Dante Alighieri; adults.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/branches/rb.

FRIDAY/DEC. 21
Cool Cow Comedy Presents: Erin Jackson. 8 p.m., in

the W-3 Theater, Lorton Workhouse, 9601 Ox Road,
Lorton. The performer from Ellen, Comedy Central and
Gotham Comedy Club cracks the crowd up with host
Rahmein Mostafavi; 18-plus only. Reservations. $20.
www.coolcowcomedy.com.

SATURDAY/DEC. 22
A Magical Christmas. 1 p.m., at the W-3 Theatre, the

Lorton Workhouse, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton. Santa hasn’t
stopped in the town of Believe for three whole years and
doesn’t even know the place exists—can Joy’s grandfather
turn the town Christmas spirit around? $8, children; $12,
adults. www.lortonarts.org.

Cool Cow Comedy Presents: Erin Jackson. 8 p.m., in
the W-3 Theater, Lorton Workhouse, 9601 Ox Road,
Lorton. The performer from Ellen, Comedy Central and
Gotham Comedy Club cracks the crowd up with host
Rahmein Mostafavi; 18-plus only. Reservations. $20.
www.coolcowcomedy.com.

SATURDAY/JAN. 12
2nd Saturday Art Walk. 6-9 p.m. Workhouse Art Center, 9601

Ox Road, Lorton. Meet each building’s featured artist, a
reception in W-16 from 6-7 p.m. and more.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

“Drink This!” The Workhouse International Ceramic
Cup Show. 6 p.m., at the Workhouse Arts Center, Building
8, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton. An exhibition of 70 works offers a
delightful taste of the many ways contemporary artists
interpret the cup. 703-584-2982 or
www.workhouseceramics.org.

SATURDAY/JAN. 19
Fairfax Symphony Orchestra: Masterworks IV. 8 p.m.

George Mason University Center for the Arts, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. Conductor Christopher
Zimmerman and flautist Christina Jennings perform
Mozart’s Overture to The Magic Flute, Leshnoff’s Flute
Concerto, Ives’ The Unanswered Question and Brahms’
Symphony No. 1 in C minor, Op. 68. $25-$55. 703-563-
1990 or www.fairfaxsymphony.org.

ONGOING:
Workhouse Farmers Market. 3-6 p.m., at the Workhouse,

9601 Ox Road, Lorton. A producer-only market with locally
grown fruits and vegetables, locally raised meats and
poultry, and other local foods. www.smartmarkets.org.

Holiday Entertainment
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www.tm-remodeling.com
(703) 951-3298 • info@tm-remodeling.com

Expert Kitchen &
Bathroom Remodeling

Family Owned & Operated
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

25 Years of
Experience

Free at Home
Consultation
& Estimates

Expires 2/28/12 Expires 2/28/12

FREE Granite or
Marble Vanity Top

FREE Granite
Countertop

w/Bathroom Remodel w/Kitchen Remodel

www.kathleenhomes.com • kathquintarelli@erols.com

Kathleen Quintarelli
703-862-8808

#1 Weichert Realtor
Burke/Fairfax Station
Licensed Realtor 23 Years

NVAR Lifetime Top ProducerSee Interior Photos at:

#1 Weichert Agent in Burke & Fairfax Station
Call Kathleen

today and
ask for a
copy of her
“Satisfied
Client List”

Burke/Lakepointe $329,950
All Brick End Unit

Immac home located just steps from
Lake Royal w/ fin walkout bsmt w/
recrm + den, fenced yard, 3BR, 2.5
remodeled baths, remodeled eat-in
kit w/ gas stove, MBR w/ walk-in
closet, all neutral décor, community
pool,tennis, tot lot & more.

Fairfax Station $849,950
Sunroom Overlooks Parkland

Immac home on wooded 1/2+ acre w/
sunny 2-story foyer, sunrm w/ vaulted
ceilings & 3 walls of windows, eat-in kit
w/ new granite & SS refrigerator, library,
large deck, walkout bsmt w/ extra win-
dows, new dual zone HVAC & carpet, fresh
paint, loaded w/ moldings & walk to park.

Burke $414,950
Lakefront Community

Spacious TH w/ peaceful lake setting
w/ 2,500+ sq ft, 3 large BR, 3.5BA, 2
frplcs, updated eat-in kit w/ Corian
cntrs & new gas stove, fin walkout
bsmt, gorgeous new hrdwd flrs, fresh
paint, new carpet, deck, HGTV remod-
eled MBA, walk to school & more.

Is Winter a Good Time to Sell?
You bet it is! The number of available

homes for sale is at the lowest level in
years. The solid recovery of 2012 has
lead to price gains in Northern Virginia. 

Call Kathleen to find out how her
marketing and staging techniques can
sell your home for more money. Sell
now and beat the spring competition.
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Home Life  Style

Preparing Your Home for Holiday Guests
Experts offer
checklist for
getting a house
in tip-top shape.

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

I
n addition to shopping,
decorating and attending
parties, many are making a
mad dash to get their

homes ready for the holiday visi-
tors. Take a deep breath: local ex-
perts have developed a checklist
for creating a guest-ready home.

“Many people feel better about
their home when everything is in
order and in place,” said Steve
Magill, a remodeling consultant
with fred, the home repair division
of Case Design/Remodeling, Inc.,
and an Oak Hill resident. “It makes
the homeowner feels more at ease
when minor details are taken care
of.”

The kitchen is one of the most
important rooms in a home, espe-
cially during the holiday season.

Experts say to make sure your mi-
crowave oven, toaster and
coffeemaker are in top working
condition, or to replace them if
necessary.

For extra storage space for cook-
ware, experts suggest installing a
pot rack. Also, consider adding

extra stools or chairs for guests
who like to gather in the kitchen.

Next, survey the living or fam-
ily room. Experts suggest cleaning
carpets or area rugs so that they
are free of signs of foot traffic.
Consider updating the room with
holiday home accents or adding

new items, as well as accessorizing
sofas and chairs with holiday pil-
lows and throws.

“Take a magic eraser to clean up
small smudges on walls like
around light switches,” said
Magill, whose firm developed a
holiday readiness checklist.

If guests are staying overnight,
experts say to make space in a
closet or drawer so visitors have a
place to put their clothing. Since
not everyone falls asleep at the
same time, a bedside clock and
reading lamp are helpful accesso-
ries.

“Your guest room should be
warm and inviting and make your
visitors feel as if they are at home,”
said Magill.

MAKE A GREAT FIRST IM-
PRESSION by ensuring that all
outdoor lighting, including holi-
day lights, is functioning properly
and turned on when it is dark.
Outdoor lighting is a key to ensur-
ing safety during the holidays.

Check the front door for signs
of wear and consider giving old
doors a new coat of paint. “Some
of the most impact transforma-
tions . . . are projects like paint-
ing,” Paul Zuch of the National As-
sociation of the Remodeling Indus-
try said in a statement. In addi-
tion, polish and tighten door hard-
ware and oil hinges to prevent
squeaking.

Considering adding a small rug or
welcome mat to the entryway. Estab-
lish a place in your home’s entrance
to collect coats, hats, boots and
gloves. Make sure there is extra space
and hangers in your coat closet.

“Make sure you think about ev-
ery room in your home when pre-
paring for the holidays,” said Tom
Dodd, another fred remodeling
consultant. “Thinking about these
things ahead of time will help
make for an enjoyable and relax-
ing holiday season.”

Experts suggests cleaning carpets and area rugs in a
home’s family or living room before holiday guests arrive.
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“Many people feel
better about their
home when
everything is in
order and in place.”

— Steve Magill
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From Page 10

From Page 11

even though they had never
even been to Pakistan. Some chil-
dren said, “Oh, you are hiding in
the mountains!”

Khan raised her children with
the intent that America is their
home.

“We are Americans, we are Pa-
kistani-Americans, but that’s
where the challenge came after 9/
11. The kids asked, ‘Are we Ameri-
can or are we Pakistani? What are
we?’ So that was a big thing, a big
challenge that came,” Khan said.

KHAN’S NEIGHBOR, who she
had been living next door to for
the past 20 years, stopped speak-
ing to her the day after 9/11. Prior
to that, the two friends would ex-
change Christmas and Mother’s
Day presents. “We basically
watched each other’s kids,” Khan
said. However, it took a long time
before Khan’s neighbor came
around and started speaking to her
again.

Another thing that came out of
9/11 was that both Muslims and
non-Muslims were hurt. “That
trust was gone and it takes time

to rebuild that trust. But one good
thing that came out of 9/11 was
that the younger generation of
Muslims started getting very in-
volved politically and socially,”
Khan said.

Five months after 9/11, Malik
started an interfaith dialogue pro-
gram with a local synagogue and
church. “I worked on educating
people about our religion and the
peace it teaches,” Malik said.

Sather has noticed that over the
years, people have treated Mus-
lims a little better. “When I attempt
to wear the head scarf, people
treat me with more respect than
when I don’t wear it,” she said.
“Also, as I get older, I realize there
is absolutely nothing to be
ashamed of.”

Khan hopes that her future gen-
erations take the good from her
background as well as their Ameri-
can background and blend the two.
“Some of the good things of Ameri-
can culture are honesty, respect,
and tolerance for others. Some of
the good things of my culture are
religion, family values and tradi-
tions. The biggest challenge is to
make sure that the generations to
come have both,” Khan said.

Rebuilding the Trust

interpreted in Mandarin or Span-
ish. And the songs are projected
in English with Mandarin transla-
tions.

“Being bicultural and bilingual
gives you a special joy in life,”
Whittle said.

Huang said the language out-
reach is especially critical for older
Chinese immigrants.

“As first generation immigrants,
we hold on to our Chinese iden-
tity. Chinese is still the mother lan-
guage,” he said.

Huang also said there’s a more
profound reason for interpreting
sermons into Mandarin.

“The older Chinese, like me,” he
said, smiling, “they need to hear
the scripture in Mandarin, so it can
enter their heart.”

Huang said his greatest joy is
baptizing fellow Chinese immi-
grants. “For Chinese immigrants,
wherever they come from, church
becomes an attraction. They are
longing for something they can’t
have in their homeland. It’s a very
special moment. This is something
people are afraid to do in Hong
Kong or Taiwan. . . . I can’t express
how happy I feel during a bap-
tism,” he said.

“Since the arrival and member-
ship of several Indian families in
2007, key leaders like Manoj
Mathai and Sujay Phillips have
made Chantilly Bible Church the
base for a creative outreach to this
community. It even touches India
through frequent visits that in-
clude evangelism and Bible distri-
bution,” Austin said.

Whittle said all three of the min-
istries are an integral part of
Chantilly Bible Church, and none
plan to become separate churches.

“Chinese, Hispanics and Indians
serve alongside North Americans
at every level of the church. The
children and youth programs are
fully integrated. There are im-
mense benefits for these second
and third generations. Bicultural
couples are comfortable at
Chantilly Bible Church, and, as
you would expect, mixed mar-
riages are on the rise,” Whittle
said.

IN FACT, THE CHURCH AT-
TRACTS so many immigrants that
they offer headsets during worship
services so those who speak lim-
ited English can listen to sermons

Church Attracts
Chinese Immigrants

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

O
n a recent Thursday evening, Ajaib
Singh, 78, one of the founding mem-
bers of the Sikh Foundation of Virginia,
politely escorts a visitor to the area

where one removes shoes and dons a headscarf.
In the background, the melodic vibrations of a

harmonium blend with the sounds of men, women
and children chatting as they sit together on mats
on the floor. They are chopping large bowls of on-
ions and other vegetables for a communal meal af-
ter an outreach service.

“You see, no one is more elevated than any other,”
said Singh, noting that everyone sits on the floor
during communal meals and during worship service.

Singh said that equality and service to others are
key tenets of Sikhism, a monotheistic faith. “I like to
say we’re a grassroots movement,” Singh said, smil-
ing.

Ajaib Singh came to the United States as a gradu-
ate student to University of California, at Davis, in
August of 1958. After completing his Ph.D. studies
in chemistry in 1961, he came to the east coast as a
research fellow at Harvard University in Cambridge,
Mass.

He and Majit Kaur consider themselves proud
members of the SFV congregation and proud Ameri-
can citizens.  Ajaib said he wants to share the SFV
mission with others, to promote respect and under-
standing of Sikh values.

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 17, the Sikh Foundation
hosted people from different faiths to share their
thoughts on selfless service, what it means in their
faith and how they personally pursue it in their lives.
The panel included protestant missionaries and a
Coptic Christian immigrant from Ethiopia. During the
event, the Sikh community also collected dozens of
boxes of winter clothes to send to those still suffer-
ing from the aftermath of Hurricane Sandy.

“This event will be marked as the beginning of a
new era of interfaith efforts followed by many simi-
lar projects where the youth of different faiths will
work collectively and help the needy,” said Surinder
Singh, an active member of the foundation.

Although Sikhs do not have a particular day of
worship, the Fairfax Station temple holds services
on Thursdays and Sundays. A formal gurdwara ser-
vice includes the singing of hymns and recitations
from the Guru Granth Sahib, Sikhism’s Holy Scrip-
tures.

The temple is a welcoming home to many immi-
grants from India as well as those born in the United
States, Singh said.

The Fairfax Station gurdwara, like many around
the world, includes classrooms, a Langer Hall for
community meals, a sanctuary and a community cen-
ter, which Singh said is a sign of the religion’s values
of service and equality.

“Sikhism was founded in an area and in a time in
which inequality was rampant,” said Navdeep Singh,
assistant executive director at the Sikh American
Legal Defense and Education Fund and a member of
the Fairfax Station Temple his entire life. “If you were
a woman, you were less than a man. If you were
poor you were less than a rich person. Based on what
caste you were, that defined your entire life. Sikhism
was a rejection of those ideas.”

SINCE THE 9/11 TERRORIST ATTACKS by Is-
lamic extremists, Sikhs sometimes have been mis-
taken for Muslims, because of their beards and tur-
bans, and have been the target of hate crimes and
discrimination. Many American Sikh women dress
like other Westerners or wear the salwar kameez, a
colorful north Indian garment of a long shirt and
loose-fitting pants.

Gurpreet Singh, a member of the Fairfax Station
Temple, said most men wearing turbans are Sikhs,
not Muslims.

“I remember the bumper stickers that appeared on
cars after 9/11. ‘I am Sikh. I am American.’ But it
shouldn’t matter whether it’s a mosque or a temple.
Hate is hate, and it’s wrong.”

Navdeep Singh said the Sikh community in Fairfax
Station was profoundly touched by the outpouring
of support from neighboring churches in the wake
of the deadly attack on the Wisconsin Sikh Temple
on Aug. 5, when a gunman shot and killed six fol-
lowers. During a candlelight vigil held at the temple,
more than 300 people of all faiths gathered for an
evening of unity, resilience and hope.

Politicians and police officers, Muslims and Jews,
children and seniors stood side by side on the grounds
of the temple, holding up candles, murmuring
prayers of peace and listening quietly as community
leaders promised solidarity with the Sikh commu-
nity and reflected on the violence in Wisconsin.

“One might say our community should retreat and
live in fear,” Singh said, “but Sikhs will keep the doors
of the gurdwaras open.”

For more information on Sikhism, contact Dr. Ajaib
Singh of the Sikh Foundation of Virginia at 540-720-
5755 or visit www.sfova.org.

Fairfax Station temple active in community outreach.

Sikhs Bring Foundation of
‘Service to Others’

A child and her parents
during prayer services at

the Sikh Foundation of
Virginia in Fairfax Station
on Thursday, Nov. 14. The

Dias where Guru Granth
Sahib (the Holy Book) is

adorned is called Darbar
Sahib (Holy Court).

Photo by

Robbie Hammer/

The Connection

Focus on Immigration
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October 2012 Top Sales

Photos by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Address .................................... BR FB HB ..... Postal City ..... Sold Price .. Type ....... Lot AC .. PostalCode ........ Subdivision .......... Date Sold

1  8804 LAKE HILL DR .................. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .......... LORTON ...... $1,452,500 ... Detached ... 7.30 ........ 22079 ............ LAKE HILLS ............ 10/05/12

2  3451 FAWN WOOD LN .............. 5 .. 5 .. 2 .......... FAIRFAX ...... $1,330,000 ... Detached ... 0.85 ........ 22033 ....... OAK HILL ESTATES ....... 10/19/12

3  6630 RUTLEDGE DR ................. 4 .. 4 .. 2 ... FAIRFAX STATION $1,150,000 ... Detached ... 5.50 ........ 22039 ............. WOLF RUN ............ 10/05/12

4  7733 BLACK WALNUT CT .......... 4 .. 4 .. 2 ... FAIRFAX STATION .. $980,000 ... Detached ... 5.00 ........ 22039 ........... QUAILWOOD .......... 10/15/12

5  9304 ELKHORNE RUN CT ......... 4 .. 4 .. 1 .......... LORTON ......... $975,000 ... Detached ... 1.16 ........ 22079 ... OCCOQUAN OVERLOOK .. 10/12/12

6  5861 SADDLE DOWNS PL ......... 4 .. 5 .. 1 ...... CENTREVILLE ..... $935,000 ... Detached ... 0.96 ........ 20120 THE RIDINGS@VIRGINIA RUN 10/19/12

7  12344 FIRESTONE CT ............... 4 .. 4 .. 1 .......... FAIRFAX ......... $912,000 ... Detached ... 0.26 ........ 22033 ........ FAIR OAKS CHASE ....... 10/05/12

8  10201 FOREST AVE .................. 6 .. 4 .. 1 .......... FAIRFAX ......... $900,000 ... Detached ... 0.25 ........ 22030 ............ MAPLE HILL ........... 10/26/12

Copyright 2012 RealEstate Business Intelligence. Source: MRIS as of November 15, 2012.

Local REAL ESTATE

3  6630
Rutledge Drive,
Fairfax Station
— $1,150,000

6  5861 Saddle
Downs Place,
Centreville —
$935,000

7  12344 Firestone Court, Fairfax — $912,000

1  8804 Lake Hill Drive,
7.30 Acre Lot,
Lorton — $1,452,500
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OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 & 16

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this
Connection Newspaper. For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com and click on the “This Week in Real Estate” link.

Centreville
6487 Trillium House Ln.....$999,900......Sat  4-9.....Jean Marotta.......Birch Haven..703-402-9471

Clifton
8309 Cub Den Ct............$1,125,000......Sun 1-4.....John Cooney...............Fairfax..703-989-9969

6324 Deepwood Farm Dr..$589,000.....Sat 12-3..........AJ Zaman ........ Century 21..703-945-4489

6324 Deepwood Farm Dr..$589,000......Sun 1-4.....Blaise Barnes ........ Century 21..703-618-5563

Fairfax Station
7701 Leeds Manor Ct.....$1,199,990......Sun 1-4..David Tesorero.............RE/MAX..703-642-5555

Falls Church
3804 Munson Rd..............$829,000......Sun 1-4..Patrick Kessler ..Keller Williams..703-405-6540

Lorton
10726 Anita Dr..................$579,000......Sun 1-4..Colleen Pavlick ........ Century 21..703-347-6700

Springfield
7316 Backlick Rd..............$429,900..Sat 1:30-3...........Janine Ali........Golden Key..703-910-7073

7205 Layton Dr.................$425,000......Sun 1-4........Trong Trinh...................TMT..703-237-6779

To add your Realtor-represented Open House to these weekly
listings, please call Steve Hogan at 703-778-9418 or e-mail

the info to shogan@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings due by Tuesday at 3 P.M.

Home Life  Style

Holidays Spark Inspiration
For New Remodeling Projects

Local contractors say the holidays often generate ideas
for home remodeling projects. “Large kitchen remodels
are often inspired by small kitchen shortfalls,” said
Evelyn Nicely of Nicely Done Kitchens.
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Local contractors say that the holidays offer an
opportunity to consider home renovations.

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

W
hile the holidays can bring glad tid-
ings and cheer, they can also spark
an interest in remodeling, say some
local contractors.

“During the holidays, people spend more time at
home and notice more things like outdated bath-
rooms or kitchens,” said
Glen Miracle, president of
NVS Remodeling and De-
sign in Falls Church and
Manassas.

Bob Murphy, president of
Homes by Murphy in
Fairfax Station, said, “I find
that this time of year people
think about remodeling
projects and then postpone
them until after the holi-
days.”

Contractors say hosting
holiday gatherings give
homeowners a chance to re-
assess their living space.
“We do have people who . .
. realize that they will have crowds of people and
family coming over and realize they need or want
more space,” said Murphy.

Evelyn Nicely, president of Nicely Done Kitchens
in Springfield, said, “Large kitchen remodels are of-
ten inspired by small kitchen shortfalls: the turkey

won’t fit in your built-in oven or you have far too
many leftovers for your too-small refrigerator,” she
said. “Or maybe when you visited friends, you real-
ized how outdated your space is, how much untapped
potential is really in your home.”

HOMEOWNERS OFTEN ASSESS their home im-
provement needs during the holidays and embark
on them in the New Year. “We get more calls in Janu-

ary than in any other month
because during the holidays
people finally slow down,
spend more time at home
and realize all of the projects
that they need to do,” said
Miracle. “Many of those
projects will get started in
the spring.”

A survey by the National
Association of the Remodel-
ing Industry shows that
spring is a time of the year
when homeowners embark
on new projects. The asso-
ciation reports that last
spring, seven out of 10
homeowners planned spring

home improvement projects.
“Right now people are interested in pursuing re-

modeling projects in part because the election is over,”
said Niki Golden, NARI spokesperson. “People do start
thinking about remodeling projects, but I don’t know
that at a national level, it is tied to the holidays.”

Seen here, cutting a ribbon to open the new office are, from left: Marcia Twomey,
president of the chamber; Craig Durosko, founder and chairman of Sun Design;
Bob Gallagher, president of Sun Design; and John Foust, member of the Fairfax
Country Board of Supervisors. Sun Design recently was named, for the second year
in a row, among the region’s best places to work.

Sun Design Opens McLean Office
After 25 successful years of growth in the region, Burke-based Sun Design Remodeling, Inc., has

now opened its second Northern Virginia office, this one on Elm Street in McLean. The company
hosted an open house on Thursday, Nov. 29, co-sponsored by the Greater McLean Chamber of
Commerce.
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“We get more calls in
January than in any other
month because during the
holidays people finally slow
down, spend more time at
home and realize all of the
projects that they need to do.

— Glen Miracle, president of NVS Re-
modeling and Design

LCAC currently provides food for 175 families in the Fort
Belvoir/Lorton area on a weekly basis. Help us help those
in need by donating the following items:
•Canned fruit, canned non-green veggies, beans, rice,

cereal, and mac n’ cheese
•Donations accepted Mon, and Wed-Fri 9am-4pm;

Tuesday 12pm-7pm
•Donation address:

9518 Richmond Highway, Lorton VA 22079
•Mailing address: PO Box 154, Lorton VA 22199

     703-339-5161 x 120  ~  www.lortonaction.org
LCAC would like to thank The Connection Newspapers for their support.

Lorton Community Action Center
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Sports

Local Grapplers Thrive
At NOVA Classic

Lake Braddock’s Rory Renzi won the 152-pound title at
the 2012 FinalAutoPrice.com NOVA Classic on Dec. 8 at
Fairfax High School.
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South County’s Hunter Manley won the 120-pound title at
the 2012 FinalAutoPrice.com NOVA Classic on Dec. 8 at
Fairfax High School.

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

W
ith the bridge of his
nose bloodied and
bandaged, South
County wrestler

Hunter Manley found himself
locked in a 3-3 tie in the third pe-
riod of a tournament champion-
ship match on Dec. 8.

Last season, Manley won the
Northern Region title in the 106-
pound weight class. Now a junior,
Manley was competing in the 120-
pound division at the 2012
FinalAutoPrice.com NOVA Classic at
Fairfax High School. While moving
up two weight classes presents chal-
lenges, Manley managed to take
care of business during this event.

Manley scored a late takedown
against Mount Vernon’s Bill
Adusei, propelling the South
County grappler to a tournament
title via 5-3 decision.

“It was a little bit of a challenge,”
Manley said of moving up two
weight classes. “Luckily, I jumped
up pretty early right after the sea-
son last year, so I had enough time
to regain my strength up to that
point. The kids are strong, but I
feel fine, technically. You can’t
muscle people around when you
make that kind of jump, you have
to really rely on technical skills. I
can’t really force moves.”

What led to the two-weight-class
jump?

“I got tall,” said Manley, who grew from 5 foot 7
as a sophomore to 5 foot 9 this year.

Manley helped South County score 105 points and
finish in a 10th-place tie with Edison. Battlefield finished
atop the team standings with 194.5 points. Centreville
and Fauquier finished in a second-place tie with 180.
Paul VI was fourth with 154.5 points, followed by Lake
Braddock (151.5), Mount Vernon (135), Annandale
(131.5), McLean (115.5) and T.C. Williams (111.5).

West Springfield (81) finished 19th, Fairfax (62)
was 22nd and Lee (55) was 24th.

Lake Braddock’s Rory Renzi won his second-con-
secutive NOVA Classic championship. After winning
the 145-pound title last year, Renzi defeated Stone
Bridge’s Josh Toal via 22-9 major decision on Satur-
day to capture the 152-pound crown.

Renzi, a two-time Patriot District champion, said
he had a goal of 40 takedowns during the NOVA Clas-
sic, but finished with 39.

“I’ve always thought of myself [as] not a pinner,”
Renzi said. “I’ve always tried to tech-fall a kid all on
my feet. My strong point is on my feet.”

Thomas Jefferson grappler and Burke resident
Patrick O’Connor won his second consecutive 195-
pound title at the NOVA Classic, beating Centreville’s
Joey Steinbach via decision with a late takedown.

“You’ve got to trust yourself and when you see it open

up, you’ve just got to go for it,” O’Connor said. “If you
wrestle tentatively, you’re not going to get it anyway.”

Edison junior Brock Jacobson won the 138-pound title
with a 5-4 decision against Lake Braddock’s Sean Haskett.
Jacobson has his sights set on a National District title
and regional success now that Wakefield standout Henry
Majano, who finished state runner-up in Jacobson’s
weight class the last two years, has graduated.

“Now that he’s gone, I know that I have the opportu-
nity to win districts,” Jacobson said. “He was my main
target. For regionals, I’ve got Sean Haskett, [Robinson’s]
Dallas Smith [and Westfield’s] Derek Arnold. But after
beating Sean, I know I can take that next step to get to
Dallas Smith. If I stay strong all season, keep on work-
ing hard, stay healthy, I know I can get him.”

West Springfield’s Austin Flanagan won the 220-
pound title with a 4-3 decision against Mount
Vernon’s Nate Haro. Flanagan finished seventh at the
NOVA Classic last year, his first year in the United
States after living in Italy.

“[Winning] definitely helps my confidence,”
Flanagan said. “Last year, I came in seventh and even
that—coming [in] seventh out of 32—made me boost
for the early part of the season. . . . Coming in first
this year really means a lot to me.”

Lake Braddock’s Ryan Haskett won the 113-pound title
with a 13-6 decision against Annandale’s Anour Sakta.

Butler Leads
Bruins to First Win
Senior finishes with 23 points, 23
rebounds against Robinson.

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

L
ake Braddock’s
Natalie Butler
was once a

sophomore intimidated
by playing basketball at
the varsity level. Two
years later, she has
signed a letter of intent
to play at Georgetown
University and realized
her size can make her
the intimidator.

“I think the experi-
ence definitely helps,”
Butler said recently. “I
think sophomore year
was definitely intimi-
dating coming in, play-
ing against older girls.
Now, coming in, being 6
foot 4, you can be large
and in charge. I’ve
learned that my size can
be an intimidation fac-
tor alone, whether I touch a
basketball or not, so that’s defi-
nitely a confidence builder.”

The Lake Braddock girls’ bas-
ketball team came to Robinson
Secondary School on Dec. 7 in
search of its first win of the sea-
son. When the night was over,
the Rams might have been
wishing Butler was still a
sophomore.

Butler scored 23 points and
grabbed 23 rebounds, lifting
the Bruins to a 43-25 victory on
Friday night. After a slow start,
Butler scored 10 of Lake
Braddock’s 12 second-quarter
points as the Bruins started to
pull away. Lake Braddock led
19-11 at halftime and by as
many as 20 points in the sec-
ond half.

“That’s what we need for
[Butler] to bring every night,”
Lake Braddock Head Coach
Leigh Janis said. “She controls
the boards. We look to get [the
ball] inside, but we did a good
job working the inside-out, too.
We had other kids score and
knocking down threes and
looking to drive. We feed off of
her, but she did a great job find-
ing her teammates as well.”

Junior guard Marcia Altman
scored seven points for Lake
Braddock. Junior guard Betsy

Gallier scored six points, sopho-
more guard Christine McGrath
finished with three points and
senior forward McKenzie
Hunter and senior guard Haley
Strawderman each added two.

Robinson entered the contest
with a 2-0 record, but Lake
Braddock held the Rams to a
season-low 25 points. Senior
forward Dhyamond Crenshaw
led Robinson with seven points
and sophomore guard Brigitte
Gould scored six. Freshman
guard Mary Katherine Mastaler
had four points for the Rams,
sophomore guard Leeah
Betourd and junior guard
Melanie Yumping each had
three and freshman guard
Kaitlin Luccarelli added two.

“I think [the Bruins] played
great,” Janis said. “I’m very, very
pleased with our defense and I
think that really fueled our of-
fense.”

Lake Braddock defeated
Herndon, 52-34, on Tuesday to
improve to 2-2. The Bruins will
open Patriot District play at
home against West Springfield
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14.

Robinson lost to West Spring-
field, 57-36, on Tuesday, drop-
ping its record to 2-2. The Rams
will travel to face Fairfax at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14.

Lake Braddock senior Natalie
Butler scored 23 points and
grabbed 23 rebounds against
Robinson on Dec. 7.

Lorton/Fairfax Station/Clifton Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-224-3015 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PROPOSAL TO CLEANUP AT UNDERGROUND STORAGE 
TANK (UST) SITE

There has been a release from an underground storage tank 
system at:

Burke Facility # 24624 
10480 Lee Highway 
Fairfax, Virginia 22030

The Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) is requiring 
Burke Petroleum Realty, LLC to develop a Corrective Action 
Plan to address cleanup of Liquid Phase Hydrocarbon at the 
Site.  If you have any questions regarding the cleanup, please 
contact:

Kleinfelder 
1340 Charwood Road, Suite I 
Hanover, Maryland 21076 
(410) 850-0404

The Corrective Action Plan will be submitted to the Northern 
Regional Office of the DEQ on December 21, 2012.  If you 
would like to review or discuss the proposed Corrective Action 
Plan with the staff of the DEQ, please feel free to contact Kurt 
Kochan at (703) 583-3825 after the date of the Corrective Ac-
tion Plan submittal.  The DEQ Northern Regional Office will 
consider written comments regarding the proposed Corrective 
Action Plan until January 21, 2013 and may decide to hold a 
public meeting if there is significant public interest.  Written 
comments should be sent to the DEQ at the address listed be-
low.  The DEQ requests that all written comments reference 
the tracking number for this case;  
PC# 94-1362.

Department of Environmental Quality 
Storage Tank Program 
13901 Crown Court 
Woodbridge, Virginia 22193

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

LEGAL NOTICE
According to the Lease by and between the listed tenant 
TKG-StorageMart and its related parties, assigns and affiliates 
in order to perfect the Lien on the goods contained in their 
units, the Manager has cut the lock on their unit and upon cur-
sory inspection the unit was found to contain: 
Unit #2016 Lussett Hylton boxes, bags, and suitcases
Unit #5006 Angela M Brosen Furniture, boxes, totes
Items will be sold or otherwise disposed of at this site on De-

cember 20, 2012 @ 12:00pm at the address listed below to 
satisy owner lien in accordance with state statues. Terms of 
sale are cash only, no checks will be accepted. All goods are 
sold in “as is” condition. Buyers must provide their own locks. 
Seller reserves the right too override all bids. All items or 
spaces may not be available on the date of the sale. 

Storage Mart 1851
11325 Lee Highway
Fairfax, VA 22030
703-352-8840 ext. 2

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

OBITUARY

Evelyn Hamill, 93, of Burke passed away Saturday, 
Dec. 8, 2012 at Birmingham Green Nursing Home in 
Manassas.

Survivors include his sons, Harvey Hamill and Henry Hamill; 
daughter Marilyn Clune of Ashburn; ten grandchildren; and 
nine great grandchildren.

Services will be held at a later date in Montana.

Online guest book is available at 
covenantfuneralservice.com.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Preschool Openings

For January 2013
Developmental, Christian based

morning preschool has a few
Vacancies.

Children 3 to 5 years old
Math & Science classroom

Call 703-455-8458
Email: preschool@standrews.net

Visit: www.standrews.net/preschool

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements12 Commercial Lease

BBuurrkkee   - 624 to 

1080sf 2nd floor 

office space available 

in thriving mixed use 

shopping center. 

Kevin Allen / Kimco 

Realty 410-427-4434

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Neighborhood Restaurant 
Group XVI, LLC trading as 
Red Apron Butchery & Red 

Apron Restaurant, 8298 Glass 
Alley, suite 110, Fairfax, VA 
22031. The above establish-

ment is applying to the 
VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL (ABC) for a wine 

and beer, on and off premises, 
mixed beverage on premise 

license to sell or manufacture 
alcoholic beverages. J. 
Michael Babin, Member 
manager Neighborhood 
Restaurant Group XVI.

NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or call 
800-552-3200.

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

116 Childcare Avail.

BURKE Childcare avail in my 
home,OFC Lic, FT & PT, days, 

evenings, Back-up care & 
special needs children 

welcome. Large yard for lots of 
fun! 703-569-8056

RGIS inventory specialists,
the world’s largest inventory service,

has immediate openings in the
Northern Virginia area.

We offer:
• $9/hr starting wage • Paid Training

• No experience necessary
• Flexible schedules

• Work in a team environment
• Advancement Opportunities

Must be at least 18 years old and have
access to reliable transportation.

Visit us online at www.rgisinv.com
RGIS Inventory Specialists is an

equal opportunity employer.

RGIS®

Needs You!

2 RENTAL STATIONS
at Friendly Hair Salon in Fairfax Station. 
$250/wk each. Please come and join us!

703-303-5555

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
EmploymentEmployment

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

An expert 
is someone 
who knows
some of the

worst mistakes
that can be
made in his

subject and how
to avoid them.

-Werner
Heisenberg

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com

  Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?
Try a better way

to fill your
employment

openings

•Target your best job
candidates
where they live.

•Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

•Proven readership.

•Proven results.

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

703-917-6464
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

703.919.4456
www.ReynoldsLandscapingOnline.com Licensed / Insured

Free Estimates

•No sub-contractors, or day labors.  •15 Years Designing and Installing
•The Owner is physically on your job site.  •On time and Professional.

INSTALLATION SPECIALIST WET BASEMENT / WET YARD
Water Proofing Foundations

Standing Yard Water
French Drains / Swales
Downspout Extensions

Dry River Beds

Paver & Flagstone
Patios / Walkways
Retaining Walls

Stacked Field Stone
Plants / Trees / Shrubs

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Call: 703-912-6886
Free Estimates

•Patios • Walkways
•Retaining Walls
•Landscape Makeovers

Drainage Problems

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

MASONRY MASONRY

Falcon Roofing
Roofing & Siding (All Types)

703-975-2375
falconroofinginc.com

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters • Chimney Crowns

Leaks Repaired
No job too small

ROOFING ROOFING

Charles Jenkins
TREE SERVICE

Seasoned Firewood
Topping, trimming, Stump Grinding

Lic. & Ins!
540-829-9917 or 540-422-9721

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Leaf &
Tree Removal

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Light tomorrow
with today!.

-Elizabeth 
Barret Browing

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6........................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6...........................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.............................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2.................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your recruiting ads not
working in other papers?

Try a better way to fill your
      employment openings

703-917-6464
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

• Target your best job candidates
where they live.

• Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.
• Proven results.

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport
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Richard Esposito
703-503-4035
Richard@LNF.com
Service is the difference I provide

Come to the HEART
of Real Estate, since 1980
Proudly Serving Northern VA
KAY HART, CRS, GRI
Associate Broker
Life Member NVAR Top Producer
kay.hart@longandfoster.com
703-503-1860

ELLIE WESTER
703-503-1880
L&F Founder’s Club

Lifetime NVAR Top Producer
Life Member, NVAR Million

Dollar Sales Club
ellie.wester@longandfoster.com

Ann Witherspoon
703-503-1836

CRS, Associate Broker
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member, NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

ann.witherspoon@longandfoster.com

BETTY BARTHLE
703-425-4466

OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
E-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com • Web site: www.bettybarthle.com

Pep Bauman
“Put Pep’s Energy to Work for You”

703-314-7055
PepLnF.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

Access the Realtors’ Multiple Listing Service: www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

Your REALTORS*
Next Door

Mary Hovland
703-946-1775
Cathy DeLoach
571-276-9421

BARBARA NOWAK
& GERRY STAUDTE
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948

gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
 www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

David Levent
703-338-1388

davidshomes@lnf.com
Imagine What I Can Do For You!

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

MARSHA WOLBER
Lifetime Member NVAR Top Producers
Top 5% of Agents Nationally
www.marshawolber.com

Cell: 703-618-4397

Fairfax Station $1,490,000
Amazing 5 acre estate home with 2-car
garage, 4 bedrooms, 41⁄2 baths in the
main residence plus an additional 2 room
and full bath guest house over a detached
3-car garage. Stunning, luxurious master
suite plus a gorgeous custom kitchen,
custom library and separate sunroom.
Regulation-sized tennis court, swimming
pool, hot tub and 1/4 mile sports tract.
Beautiful decking and balcony.

Sheila Adams
703-503-1895
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

Clifton
$529,900

Build your
dream home on
this gorgeous
open and roll-
ing 5 acre lot –
OR – remodel
the existing all
brick rambler!

Great opportunity to purchase one
of the prettiest lots in Clifton with a
mid century 4 BR 3 BA rambler,

outbuildings, semi circular driveway. NO HOA, perfect for
horses and hobbies. Priced $100K below assessment!

This beauty is located on a small cul-de-sac in beautiful,
sought after Middleridge. Although it has sold there are
others. Please call  for information!
ann.witherspoon@longandfoster.com OR 703-503-1836

Fairfax $575,000
Beautifully updated
4BR/3.5BA center-
hall Colonial in
sought after Kings
Park West! Great
floor plan – three
finished levels –
featuring eat-in
kitchen with

enhanced cabinetry, silestone counters & huge pantry; adja-
cent to family room. Spacious bedrooms w/Master & 2nd BR
having separate sitting rooms. Great walkout LL w/rec room
has plenty of space for family & friends. Top rated schools;
close to VRE, Metrobus, & shopping!

Coming
Soon:
Burke

Town House
3 Finished
Levels, 3 Bed-
rooms, 2.5
Baths. Fully
Finished Walk-
out Basement.

Hardwoods Main Level. Call For Details.

Burke
Centre

$489,000
A spectacu-
lar designer
kitchen, spe-
cial features
on each of 3
levels. A per-
fect location
for schools,
shopping,
VRE or Bus

commuting on a charming cul-de-sac. One visit
is Love at First Sight.

Opportunities are in the Real Estate Market!
Now is the time to take advantage. Call me.
Pep Bauman, Your Neighborhood Realtor®

Fairfax  $649,900
Fabulous Brick Front
Colonial located in
much sought after
Middleridge
Community. This
lovely home features
5 BR’s, 3 1/2 Baths,
Hardwood floors on

Main & Upper Levels, a Grand size LR, Formal DR, Updated
Kitchen, Corian Counters, Stainless Steel Appliances, Glass
Sliding Doors leads to a lovely Trek Deck with White Railings. 1st
Floor Fam. Rm w/ FP, Lower Level has a large Recreation Rm, 5th
BR and Full bath, W/O to a lovely Williamsburg Brick Patio.

Call Sheila Adams for private tour 703-503-1895

Fairfax Station  $850,000
THE BEST-PRICED CUSTOM-BUILT HOME ON 5 WOODED ACRES.
THIS HOME FEATURES OVER 5,000 SQ FT ON 3 LEVELS. THE
BREATHTAKING VIEWS GIVE YOU A COUNTRY SETTING IN THE
HEART OF FAIRFAX. THIS IS THE ONE TO SEE!
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Burke Centre OPEN SUNDAY $635,000
This Home is a Burke Centre Gem!
Beautifully landscaped and meticulously main-
tained colonial with 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths,
and 2 Car Garage.  Offers updates throughout
the 3 fin levels including gourmet Kitchen,
Baths, LL Rec Rm & full Bath and screened-in
porch with walk-out to slate patio and lush
backyard with stone landscaping.
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Old Town
Alexandria

$669,000
Charming home built
in 1900 * wood floors
throughout * private
patio & garden w/built-
in gas grill * Kitchen
w/granite * 2 bdrms, loft, 2.5 baths * Enjoy walking to the
river & shopping * Call Judy @ 703-503-1885

Where Are the Opportunities?
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All of Our Listings Are Sold
Inventory is low! Well priced

listings sell fast. Homes in good
condition are in high demand.

Thinking of selling?
Let us show you what we can do for you.

Need staging advice, we can help
there too, and at no charge!

Alexandria
$359,900

Close-in! The
location is perfect;
minutes to I-395,
shopping,
Restaurants and
Old Towne
Alexandria. Two
levels with two
bedrooms, private
patio backing to
community com-
mon area.


